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BUT IT AND TRY IT 1

Try It for Earache ,
Try It for Headache ,

Try It for Toothache ,

Try It for Backache ,

For nn ncho or a pain Thomas' Kclcctric-
'Oil is excellent , Ohas. F. Mcdlor , box
274 , Bchonoctady , N. Y-

.Thomas'
.

Ecloctric Oil ia llio best thing
going , pa says. Cured him of rlieiuatlsm
and mo of earache two drops Maato-
rlloraco Bronizcr , Clinton , Iowa.

Try It for a ,

Try It for a Lameness ,

Trr t for a Pain ,
Try it for a Strain.

From shoulder to nnklo joint , and for
three months I had rheumatism which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Ecloctric-
Oil. . Thomas' Kclcctrlo Oil did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured mo. .John N. Gregg , Sunt. of
Railway Construction , Niagara Falls.

Try It for a Scald ,',
Try It for a Cut ,
Try It for a Bruise ,

Try It for a Burn.
, 3Oo n-xxcl J OL.OO

FOSTER , MII'HUHN ,t CO. ,
rrops. , Buffalo , N. Y.

"a?
MANUFACTUHKK OF

WINDOW CAPS , FINIALS , ETC-

.O.1.O
.

3L3tlx UStx'oot ,
OUA1TA Niill-

UHotico
:

to Cattle
900 CATTLE FOR SALE.-

UO

.

Head ot fitters Three Ycara Old.
ZOO ' ' " Two "
JOD " " Hctforg , Two "
1M " ' htccrn , Ono "
120 " " Heifers , Ono "

Tbo above described cattle arc all well brci) Inwn-

entile , straight anil Bmooth. Tlicso cattle will ) o-

nolil In lota to ( lilt iiurchucru , and at roanoiiallo-
prices. . For further particular * , cull on orwldirm ,

II , K. t'ATTOtf ,
Wavorly , IlrcmirOo , Iowa

ron xnn ctmn OF AMI DISEASES ov
usns.cATTi.K.Piini'.i' . D008. noes ,

nnd 1OUIillV. ,4
Toil TWENTY VEAllS Itinnplircy" ' llomro.-

tulhlc
.

I Vrlirlinry hprrlllri luivoliwn by-

'nriiiiTK.MorliI' lUri-clcm I.l pry Hlnlilonnd-
Inrliiicn. . HOMO Unllriinil * . Mmiiifnpliirrrit ,

1l.'onl MhioCotnpnnli'H , Trn 'tt Illphodrnmrr-
nirl .Mrni rrli-l , und others liandllus Block

crres-
.inniirov

.
Vclerlnnry Mnminl , (33) pp-

.lnt
.

f nxi by nmll on receipt of prlc-f . r< i crn-
tCvrnniplilrti nciil fri-o onnppllcaUon-

IIUMPIIUKYK IHIMUOI'ATIIIU MIII1.UO ,

10 !) I'ulton btrcct , New York-

.HUMPHR

.

nnii
Indlicrctli

promptly-
Been

"n. inMFnpfiTHin
cured
i' '.iibrill-

t
In n-

M IFlJNo.2i|the in cee _ .
f ill remcdjr known. I'rlro * ! prTTlalorBvlal ai-

.lantoTlnl
.

of powder for ftVnnnt poflt fire on r*
cclut of price. Iliiinplirrvn' Ilnmro. Alrd.o. .

illujit , cauiozuofriuj 10U 1'ulluu Ot. . n. Y-

to yield orcrj time to trcatmont wlthSwIU'o

. BparUnburR. 8. O. , March 13,1834-
.Vour

.
most Miluahlo modlolno (HwllL'a Hpociflo ) ha

done mo BO much ROiid tint Icol like mi } In ? th a lor-

Iliobcneak ol tlioao wlio sudcr like I dlil. I w a
poisoned liy I'ulnon Oak , anil uvr not a well iUy for
mi years , cntll I tiswl Hivllt'a B | ccino. In the nix
years I uwdlalinoiit oyory kind ot modlclno. but none
had the iJcslrod cITcct. Aftir mini nix liottlcH of-

tt nt'i Srwclllo I am rcatorod ID perfect health with
not a tltrn of that awful poison leftl

Yours TrulDAVID NB3DI-

TT.POISOIT
.

OAK : .
had for thirty clht joint Buffered every eprlnff-

aad eummer with Potion Oak , which I contracted
In bathing when n boy , I tried everything for It , In-
eluding m nyphjrtlcian , lut without any honoflt. I
took nix bottles of Swift' * Specific (H. B. B. ) four
joari ago , and It cured mn found and well. Tlnoo-
e mtnor> hate paiwixl , and t have had no return ut U-

.JoasrM
.

ISnASMir , Oclumbin , Oa.
Oar TnutUa on Blood and Hkln Ulsoagoi mallod free.

THE BW1FT HPECIKIO CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Qa.-

M
.

Y. OfHoe , 19W.23 8t , hot Oth aud 7th RT

Science ot Life , Only 1.00 ,

BY MAIL POSTPAI-

D.mm

.

THYSELF , ,
A QUEAT WOIIKi-

ty , NCITOIU and Phvtlca ! Doblllty ,
iHu , Kiroraof Youth , an the

untold inlnorles oiultlnR from Indiscretion ) or oi0-

03IMI3.
>

. A booh for every man , ) ounfc , mlJillo-aKoJ,
and old. It oontalns llfi preHartjitloni ) for all acute
and chronic illwisoj eaobono of which b Invatuab'o-
Bo found by the Author , whoao experience for 23-

yoirt It such at probably noier before fell to the Ul-
of nv phjuloan coo pnnos , rxiiind In beautllu
French raailln mooujmUwvors , full ('llt.guarantooil-
to bo a flner worx u every m o , uioclianlcal , lit-
erary

¬

and |iroowlontl , thin aay other work *od! In-

tbli country for J2.6U , or the roonoy will ho refunded
In orcry Instance. 1'rlro only SI.CO by null , po t-
pU1. IlltiitratlreBiTnploKcontn. Rend now. (loil-
tn la1 awarded tlio author by the National Vfedlcl-
AMoo'.atlnu , to thn ntDrera oi which he refers.

The Bctensa of Uleihould bo read by tlie JounK-
rlmtmalun , and by the alltletid for relief. It

will beunfll It Loudon Lanoot.
There In no member of nocKty to wliora The Bel-

once of Ufo will uot b useful , whether youth , liar-
cut , mianllan. Initrurtoror cler vnun. Argonaut.-

AitdroHD
.

the 1'oibojy Medical InttltuU , ur Dr. W-

.H.
.

. txrker , No. i Uulflnch Street , Itoiton Maw , , who
may no consulted ou all illeeaiei rvqulrln ; nklll and
expeihnoo. OnranloaudobotlnatedUeaiieatliat hae-

tlw of all other phys-Mr I clam
t.ucrt treated iuiv iK.JHLlulI| | >

without an Inittno alia - THYSELF

o'tli' ° OpneratUo Orgai-
iiulcklr ou od hv tin

CIVHLi ; JIIII'IIOI ) Adoiitiillll all llio 1IOH1'ITU-
OK rUANOI' 1'rompt return nf VKiOlU Hlmpl-
ioato.$3 to 89 , Bo ereonc , ti to 12. I'arunm-
oFru . ClvUlo Kem dlal Agcno , 16C Fulton Bt , , Ncv-
York. .

Th Einpcror Ixnil * Napoleon tmoked
only the ftunt diraii too world could pro-
diiie.

-

. J'rcf. UonfordMrs th * rni |) rcr-
dginxrre made ppodtlly for him in Ha-
rana

-

from leaf tobacco grown In the (loldtb
Belt ol North Carolina , tbU Ulntt lb tmcct-
lo f grown. 13Iickvreir IJull Durham
Biooklnif Tobacco li tnadt from lha um-
lul UMd In the IUuiror'i clgin , It abso-
lutely

¬

pure aud li uutiuutlouably the U t
tobacco eicr oflerud.-

TbacVerajr4
.

* (rtftd dauxbter , Anne, In-
ber iketch of < r'-

HuHil.l'j
<

, UUa of Ler vltlt to the rmt l et-
Bbe found hUmmokiuir IllackweU'a Bull
Durham Tobacco , uiut him liy Hon. Jamti-
lluta U Ixnrell , American MluUtor to the
Court ot rL JauiM-

.In
.

thus diyn o( ndullcraUnn , It li acorn-
fort to nuoim to li vtf Out the Hull Dur-
ham brand U abtolutuly pure , and made
from the Utt tobacco the world produrx.-

UlaiiHtH'i
.

Hull Durham BuioLluv To-
bitco

-
U tbo lut aud purcit made. All

dealer* Utve 11 , None iicaulni without
the trade-mark of the Dull.

GEN. XAOtI TAYIiOK.-

An

.

Old Mexican War Onumluncr'fl-
I'erflonal Jtouollcotlon of

mill llcnily.

Communication to llio I'ort Worth ( Texas ;

Giwotto.
Wlion our command joined the army

Ocn. Taylor waa tlio hero of tlio day ,

Th' recent battles which ho had fougnl-

nnd gained had made him famous through'
out the land. Wo wcro prepared to son

a warrior with "gold hco and plunio ,
"

of noble carriage , and fierce countenance
Our ftfltonlflliiucnt can bo imagined whoti-

wo beheld a plain old farmer with nol
the first military Insignia about him
wearing n widobritn Mexican eombrorc
and ordinary citizen's clothing. There
waa not n auhordlnato around his head'
quarters that was not bettor dressed.
Verily his name. "Hough nnd Ready1
was appropriate. IIo wan rather short ir
statute for hia size and apparent weight
with a face that indicated atom dociaiot
and untiring energy. Ilia features wore
not handaomo but bo no mcama rcpulalvo-
A ploaaant expression acomod to dwol
there -vrhon ho waa off duty. Hia face

RftTO no ovldonco of cultivation. Shaggj-
oyobrowa , rather n prominent noao , nnd
round face ; if any landmarks of intolli'-
uonco wore over there the rough camp
lifo the old soldier had led for no manj
years had obliterated them. Gen. Tay
lor was a clumsy rider , mounting and
dismounting hia horao like an old farmer
only accuatomod to horseback exercise
when ho Ind occasion to ride to town
once in a whilo.

Your correspondent is not advised aa-

to what wore the religious preferences of
Gen , Taylor. IIo had fallen into the
habit BO common in thu army , nnd point-
edly

¬

oniphnzisod hia remarks an occasion
required , IIo had none of that bombast
about htm that oyon oomo of his lowest
subordinated manifested. In social con-

versation with his olllccrs ho Bocmod to
forgot his rank , nnd oftentimes had n
kind word for the poor priyato. On ono
occasion wo had to croas ono of those
aiiifi-running mountain streams , the
water of which was over waist-deep , and
i sick nnd weakly-looking soldier was
standing on the bank , I aupposo mcdl-
.ating

-

. whether ho ahould take the venture
> r not. Gon. Taylor rode by and saw
is situation , assisted the poor soldier up-

ohind and carried him over the water.
saw that , and heard that soldier long

if tor the war brag that ho had "rodo be-

lind
-

the President. "
Gon. Taylor waa always in the thickest

> f the battle , nnd aoomod to bo as dosti-
udo

-

, of fear an a rock. IIo rode a inilk-
irhlto

-

horse Old Whitoy which Boomed
is clumsy as hia master , nnd from long
uaociation seemed to have adopted some
) f his peculiarities. Gon. Taylor rode
Did vVhitoy throughout the battles of
Monterey nnd Bucim Vista. IIo was
Iroascd very plainly ; wore n common
loft hat and an old faded casaimor coat ,
which his old soldiers informed in ho had
worn for ninny years. This co.it received
ito first wound at Buena Vista , where
,wo musket balls , ono about throe inches
jolow the other , passes through both
apols. The writer , though with Gon-
.Taylor's

.

command for nearly n year ,
lover saw him dressed in full uniform ,

ixcopt on the occasion of the departure
) f the ramaina of our regiment for homo.-

iVo
.

had struck our tents , packed our
tnapsacka , and the last act of our do-

inrturo
-

from Walnut Springs was taking
leave of our old chief. Wo wore formed
in line , and ho came out in our front
ilresaod in regulation uniform , capapie.-
Flo

.

was visibly embarrassed , and not a-

lieart in our command but what was
touched. With some awkward school-
boy

-
gestures ho mnnagod to say "that ho-

liopod that in private lifo wo would mnko-

is brilliant records ns wo had in the
lorvico of our country , " (or something
irory nearly to that effect , ) and bade us-

fnrowoll. .

Uopoiul Upon It.
Mother Shipton'a prophealoa nnd Louisiana

iloctlona nro very uncurtain thlngn , but Thnm-
u1

-

J'.cltctric Oil cnn bo dopondoil upon alwuye-
.It

.
euros uchoa and put us ot every ilescription-

.Olovor

.

Don Bo-

A
: .

handsome Scotch colly dog in thn-
oflico of Dr. J. 0. Corlics , on Market nnd
Mulberry streets , Newark , N. J. , has
boon trained by his owner , 11. B. Wil-
liams

¬

, lr. Oorlica' young clerk , which
provo him to bo nn animal of unusual in-

telligence.
¬

. IIo spells words , distinguish-
es

¬

colors , nnd performs arithmetical cal-

culatlonu
-

, or else ho and his owner are
among the most clover of livintr practio-
era of legerdemain. A reporter of the
Sun called , with n friend , at Dr. Corlio'fl-
oflico to BOO the dog. The friend's mis-
sion wan to assist the reporter in detect-
inz

-

any possible collussion between Mr ,

Williams nnd BoTho latter was
found to bo a [bo.iutiful animal , with
white nnd tnwney coat , n large head , nnd
largo , intelligent eyes. IIo is twenty-two
inches high , and ia 10 months old-

."Dr.
.

. Corlios gave BOB to mo when ho
was 3weeks old , " said Mr. Williams.
' It would take mo day to toll you how
I taught him to spoil nnd figure. It will
bo easier for me to show you the results.
BOB , got on the som. "

The colly jumped upon n lounge nnd
remained theru while his owner set several
blocks in n ron on the floor. Eachblook
was printed n di Her out color-

."Now
.

call for colors , " said Mr. Wil-
Hams. .

The reporter asked Boz to pick oul
green , and the dog walked slowly nlonj.
the row of blocks until ho came to tlu
color called for , when ho lifted the blooli-
by ft leather strap on the top of it nnd sol
it to ono side. In likomnnnorBozcotrootl )
selected red, white , follow , nnd black
The reporter observed that when makinji
Ills choice of colors , and , later on , o-

iluttora and figures , the dog faced hie-

owner. . The vutitora therefore trutchoi
the latter to ntcortain if ho gave Boz an ]
signals , but wore unablu to detect nn ]
communication between the two , Sovera
times when the dog was doing hia worl-
Mr.. Williams turned his face away fron
the blocks nnd looked out of n window-

."Boz
.

watch this book," said Mr. Wil
Hums pointing to a pink-covered tele-
phone list.

The dog promptly picked up the pin !

block. Finally , only a dark , blue bloc'
remained on the floor , Mr William
called for light blue , Boz walko
several times around the block nnd
without diaurbing it , returned to hi
master to uignify by n bark that ther-
wa.i no light blue block. Blocks v.-it

letters on them waa next placed on th-
Ibor , und the reporter naked the dog t-

bpoll 'J an. BOK picked up T and the
got A and N , The other visitor cnlle
fur the iirat loiter of the vord white , nn
the dog presented W. Next he spoilt ;

Ilia own numu , und then , being asked fc
the letter of what ho is , picked up D-

."Who
.

ia the bluest fraud in tli
room ? " inquired Mr. Williams.-

Boz
.

nut up U before him , SVhen enl
K mid 0 remained the roporternkud fo-

l.o first letter of the word oorn , to a
i rtiin whether Baz approved of phone
' j spelling. The dog ignored K an-
pi kid up 0 ,

"This gold collar on his nook Boz won ,

aid Mr. Williams , "Mr. Edward Coz-

of the Mcdford Novcltry Goods company
101 Chambers street , Mow York , said
the doe couldn't pick out colors unless
these blocks wore used , So ho tried BOJ

with pieces of leather , nnd the dog did
just M well. Mr. Cox alio asked for the
initial of his first name nnd for all UK

letters of his last name. The dog sue
coodod in this , too , nnd Mr. Cox waa sc

much ploaaod that ho got the collar nnc-

gnvo it to Boz , Now test his memory
Call for several colors at onco. "

The color blocks having been put bacl-

on the floor , llio reporter said : "Boss
I wnnt crcon , pink , red , blue, yellow ,

black and white. " As ho called them ,

the reporter wrote down the names ol

the colors. Mr. Wllliama asked for the
names nnd wrote thorn down for himself.
After a rninuto had boon consumed he
said :

"Now , Boz , give the gentleman the
colors in order in which ho called foi-

them. . "
The reporter could not remember them

without the nld of his paper , but Boz
up each block in Its order. Ae-

i nil the teats , the dog faced hia master ,

while the visitors wore behind the dog ,

and facing Mr. Willlans-
."I

.

suspect that you guided him , " said
the reporter to Mr. Williams. "Else
why did you ask for the list of colors be-

fore
-

hand ? I would have told you whether
the dog succeeded or filled , "

Mr. Williams explained that ho wanted
to know during Jho progress of the ex-

periment
¬

how Buz was getting on'with it.
With ton blocks with figures on them

the intelligent colly performed sums in
addition nnd subtraction , multiplied two
by four , and then , getting into fractions ,

jjavo the product of twice two-and-n half.-

Ho
.

nnswored n question ns to the num-
ber

¬

of dnys in the week nnd counted five
by producing five blocks IIo was told
to pick up '1 , then 1 , nnd afterward ! ) ,
nnd was again equal to the demand.
The reporter asked for 55 , when there
was only one 0 on the floor. Boz barked
to nay that ho could not comply with the
request. Eight newspapers were laid on-

thu floor with their names in sight. Boz
led off by producing the Sun in response
to n call for it , nnd then presented the
Telegraph , Police Gazette , the Nownrk
News , and the others ns ho was re ¬

quested.-
Mr.

.

. Williams called the dog's atten-
tion

¬

to the clock nnd asked him what the
time was. It was 2:30.: Boz was slow
in responding , apparently being tired
nnd had to bo punished. "You'vo wast-
ed

¬

time , " said the owner , "nnd I want
to know what time it is now. "

Boz picked up S. 2 , nnd 1. It was
3:21: o'clock-

."If
.

I give you 8 cents nnd took nwny
8 , how many would you have loft , " said
Mr. Williams.-

Boz
.

picked up 0-

."I
.

have eighteen quarts of oats f r my-
horao's throe meala to-day ? " the owner
continued. "How many quarta shall
wo have for each meal ? "

"Tno dog carried n C to Mr. Williams-
."How

.

many meals a day did I any the
horao was to have1'-

A
?

3 wns promptly placed beside the 0-

by Boz.
The reporter departed with the opin-

ion
¬

that Boz is nn exceptionally intelli-
gent

¬

dog , but -with the conviction also
that in his education Mr. Williams is not
pursuing the line followed by Sir John
Lubbock.-
To

.
determine whether the owner guided

the dog cither with his hand or hia oycs ,
ono of the viKttora , at n subsequent visit
made by them , requested Mr. Williams
to put liis hands in hia-pockota and to
look steadily at the coiling. The latter
did as ho was requested , and the visitor
then said :

"Boz , got blue , white , yellow and
pink. "

The dog got the blocks in the order
earned , and while ho was doing it Mr.
Williams did not apeak or in any way
change hi ( position , hia eyes being di-

rected
¬

toward the coiling nnd hia hands
being out of eight ,

"If the dog wore intelligent enough to-
bo guided through the whole alphabet by-
my oyoa , or tpmo mysterious language of
the hand , " said Mr. Williams , "ho cer-
tainly

¬

could road letters and distinguish
colors. You have seen him do surprising
things , and yet ho is only n puppy
younger in fact , than most doga are
when their education begins. In time
I will tench him much more than ho-

knowo "now.

CONVINCING ,

1 ho proof Jt the pudding ia not in chewing
the Hiring , but In bavin ? nn opportunity to
tent the article direct , aclirotcr & Hoclit , Urn
DrwRiHtfl , lmo n frou trial buttlo of Dr. lio-
Hanknu

-

| nnd l.ung Syrup fur each nnd
every mio who is nlllictod with Gouglm , ColilH ,

AsUnmi , Coiuiuin ] tion or any Lung Affection ,

NEQUOKS.

The Llio nt Fluid JIumlH-TJielr ! > -

inoaiiu KolntlonH.

Wilmington [N. 0. ) Cor , Troy Times.
Plantation negroes are , to those who

BOO them for the Iirat time , most miser-
nblo

-

Bpoeimens of "men nnd brothcra , " if
they are to bo judged by their external
appearanco. They arc usually very black
'n color, with pronounced negro features ,
nnd ignorant. In aomo caaea they nro
but n few dcgrcca nbovo the nnimuU.
They live only in the prmont , know nor
uiro nothing for thu future , and aoom to-

rognrd ft eedom M only the uieana of de-

ciding
¬

for thorn whether they ivill work-

er remain idle , and , ns may bo tmpposod ,

if bacon and corn bread could bo had
without the labor , it is uufo to say thuj
would remain idle , I was told , however ,

deepito their dejected , work-u-duy look ,

they nro a very happy and contented
people , nnd they nro treated with much
consideration and kindness on the twc
plantations I visitedbeing allowed to bulk
huts and cut nil their firewoods on tholandi
and in illness cured foroither by the over-

seer or owner , who omploya u phyaiciai-
in urgent c.isea. Theseplantattonu hivi-
aUo BtorcB upon the grounds wherein tin
hands can buy at market rates nil tin
necessaries of their liven , food , clothing
and shoes in fact , anything that can b
had nt the usual or "general county
store , " And ihia has been donu in ordu-

to keep the "plantation hands" ut homo
for if during the plantation season tin
hands can got oil' to town utter pay day
there ia no chance of their return unti
nil their money is epont , and either war ]

or starvation ptares them in the face
And , aa most plantation haiidi are ban
und raisud in the work, they know n-

other. . Occasionally a more umbitiou-
or intellfgont ono will nspiro to "lean-
to bo a barber ," und leave hU ' 'nutiv
heath ," but it ia said that the ,

do not aa u rule take to education , am
prefer to remain ignorant und work b
day , and if they can dance and frolio b;

night they nro content with lifo as the
find it. Their domeutio relations am
moral lifo is bettor left unquestioned i

many cnics , although the law compel
marriage. It is often honored in tin
breach only , but they have thu onthusi-
astia relljjioiiB "revivals , " nnd thoi
colored jiroachora are ever on thu plants
tions und huld aonices in their church n

"Orton" for the religiously inclined
Some of the women seem disposed t
think that the lives of "house servants' '

nro inoro enviable than their own , work-
Ing ns they do in the hot-fields, but it i

not nn cncrgotio longing and involves to
much thought to bo put into nc-

tivo execution. Ono rather brlgh
looking young woman , to whom .

spoke , nskcd mo if I thought I could go-

lier n "placo" na cook nt the north.
nskcd her what wages she earned as field
hand , and oho nnid : "Mostly $3 a wccl
but they nay I could got $12 for n montl-
M cook. " Her mental arithmetic waa r
little off, but she wns in carncRt. I tolt-
lior I did not not think ahi-

wouldliko the northern states
it was ao much colder , nnd aha Inuglici-
nnd said , " That's what they all nay
mobbo I would not , " Freedom moans t <

this class of people only the ability t-

arn
<

? money and provide for thomsolvoa
instead of having everything provided foi
them , nnd it will bo n long , long time be-

Fore they nro olovntcd or educated aufll-
ciontly to understand how much has beet
done for them.

First , ] { AU KYltlcnco.-
"Ofton

.

unnblo to attend bunlnoni , bolng nnb-
jcct to pcrlous dfaordor of the klilnoyn. Aftm-
n long Metro of sickness tried Murdoch llloo-
oJIltttrtnnA wan rolinvrd by hnlf n bnttla. '
Mr. JJ. Turner, of Hochcfltcr , N. Y. takes the
wins to writo.

Samuel Slilu Knmovcil from Olllcc.
Mme Kiln Club , Detroit Free l'roi.-

"Do
.

man who minds his own buzncsc
ins got all do work dut should bo cut OH I

'or ono pusson. Do man whoso fingert-
tch to pick up articles ho hasn't paid foi-
vill sooner or Inter make n mistake nnd-

iirn) his fingers. It nm nofiin to mo who
; its drunk nor who keeps sober , ao long
is neither ono damages mo. 1 doan
Jeer n straw to know how do naybor on-

ny loft libs widout work or position , nn-
1t nm none of my business how do ono on-

my right eponcta do $10 ho nirna each
veok-

."Gem'lon
.

, Snmuol Shin was 'pintod-
nnitor of dis hall under the improshun-

dnt ho was strictly honest. It has bin
jonclusivoly proved c'at ho am nn om-

czzlor.
-

. ilfut ho taken nil our monay-
t would have bin in order to call him

sharp an' keen nn' bo satisfied to git hnlf-
if it back nn' lot him go free. Aa do sum
otal nm only a few shillings justice yolle-
ur vongonco. Samuel owns n mulo.-
Sofo

.
* Icaviti' dis place to-night ho must

; in us n bill of sale of do animal. Wo
must have n chattel mortgage on his cook

tovo. If ho has any wngos duo him wo-

nust aorvo n gnrnisheo. Dar' must bo no-

ot up , no unworthy fcolina of mercy ,
xiinuul Shin nm deposed from hia posi-
ion na janitor , nn' do tranquil Cadaver
ilosaoma nm 'pintod to fill out do onox-
irod

-

romnindor of do term. Judge
, Kyaim Johnson , nnd Porua

)avis am nominated n committee to re-

move
-

do body on u cheap cart to its homo
n Grove street , nn do rrg'lnr business
lat has called ua together to-night will
low proceed to begin. "

EXGITUAIKNT.-
"What

.

causes the great rush at Scliroter &
Bocht's Drug Storor The free distribution

f Bamplo buttlcB of Dr. 13oH.inIcos Cough nnd-

jimg Syrup , the moat popular remedy for
Roughs , Colds , Consumption and 13ronchitn!

now on the market. Kugulnr nizo GO coats ami
.00

HOW TO ItE BEAUTIFUL.-

A

.

Prescription tlio Ladies Sliculcl
Generally Tako.

Cincinnati iEnquirorV *

"Horo comes a model ," remarked n-

wollknown phyaicinn while standing fo-
ii moment at the corner of Fourth and
lace streets ono afternoon last week-
.'Notice

.
this young lady's erect carriage ,

lor firm and graceful walk ; BOO the bloom
of her complexion , such as can not pos-
ibly

-

bo Imitated by artificial aids , and
lion when she cornea nearer notice how

calmly she will moot your gaze , without
[ inching , blushing or exhibiting the
lightest awkwardness. "

The writer waa not in the habit of gaz-
ng

-

nt young ladles in the manner indi-

cated
¬

, but ho made tin exception to his
;onoral rule in favor of the superb croa-
tire approching-

."Thoro
.

is health nnd beauty worth
coking nt , " whispered the doctor.-

"Ono
.

of your patientu , I suppose
n monument to your skill , and nil that
ort of thing , Lst mo congratulate

"you.
"Not at nil , not at all. She hna never

loon under my hands ; but my delight in-

ler uppearanco is professional all the
same. She is n living embodiment of u-

courne of treatment which I would liku-
o neo adopted by every lady in Cincin-
lati.

-

. Ono year igo uhu was like any one
of thoau "

Ho pointed out a group of ladies on the
opposite pavement who were Btrupglinjj
along in tight shoes , taking short , minci-
ng btops ; bent forward ut angles ran iii | !

i-oin twenty to forty-livo degrees , nnd
without exception sallow or artificially
dooming-

."Shu
.

took a journey to England tc-

Bomo point in Dproiifihiro , I buliuvo-
itaycd thnio for &ix montha , and canu
Jack us you BOO her now. "

"No doubt every hidy in Cincinnati
would like to adopt that course of treat
mi'iit. "

"But you do not understand mo. The
rip to England , in itself , wn; valueless.-

t
.

[ vrns the knowlodqo which this young
ady gained there that showed her the

way to her present health and baauty
Tlio whole secret ia contained in twc
words : they nroJ-

UDIOIOU.S K.XKKCWB.

The yonut; wonmn in England rides ,

witlku , row.i , pluys lawn tunnis , botani-
zes , rides the tricycle , goes through i-

coureo of c.ilishonica every morning in
short , is on the jump from morning 'til
night , and the result is alio is generally
us lio.ilthy and hourty us her brothtra-
In thu present state of society in thi
country , nil thoao thinga can not be in-

dulged in by our girls , without moro 01

loss inconveiiicnco und expense ; but m
one is ao circnnistanccd that aho canno-
iako all the vxorcito that is required t
give her u xound mind in n Bound body. '

"Suppo&o you fell nui what you con
ski or judicious exerci o for u lady , "

"I can do that in n few words. Routu
shoulder * , a Btoi inu gate and a Hutches
are the rule ir.f.ead of the cxcoption
They oin bo cured in a very short linn
bv lift ecu minutea oxorciao night am-

niornin in ( ho open air or u wtm vonti-
iated room. The moinin oxeicieo hai
best bu taken immcdiatfly after rising
before itrctniiif for the day us tight cloth-

ing will tutctforu with the free move
mt'iilB required. "

"Tho firet thing to bo done is to Btnn-

ertct , with the heel * together , the hca-
ithioun u.ick , the chestnut and hand
Imngh'g' looaolyat tlio uidp. Then 11-

1lunga otiould bo thoroughly tilled w ith ni

und slowly exhausted , pcrhiip" half
di zen tiincB. The arms alumld nowb
brought forward *t full length in front-
on nU11 with the Bhouldow , the
of the hands in contact Keeping th
arms extended , the lumd* t hould b-

formbly thrown backwarduutil the bad-
e : the hauda touch belaud the ehouldei ,

while the palms como together before tin
choat. Lot this motion bo gone througl
with radidly aomo thirty times-

."In
.

the next move hold llio arm ;

straight nbovo the head , with the palm ;

of the hands forward ; now , bonding the
hips , bring the arms down in front ,

keeping them straight all the time , until
the lingers touch the toosthcn; return the
arms to their origin.il position above the
head. This motion should bo performed
very slowly twenty or thirty times. At
first it will bo almost impossible to touch
the floor with llio finger-tips without
bonding the knees , but in the course of
time it will bo performed readily.O-

YM.VAHTICfl.

.
.

"In the third movement the lady
ahould hold her hnncU close to her sides ,

with the thumbs still forward. Brine
the nrms up from the aides , thumbs still
forward ; then return them to their firsl-
position. . The arms must not bo bent al
the elbows. If persisted in , this move-
ment will straighten out stooping should ,

crs. Are thcso directions perfectly
main ?"

"Perfectly so. "
"Any lady who will vigorously prac-

tice these movements twice n day or fif-

teen minutes will presently hnvo n full
chest , straight shoulders and sound
lungs , unless her caao ia so far advanced
na to bo incurable. "

"Of courao thcso same exorcises will
have the sumo effects on men na well ;

but , ns a rule , men do not need them in
anything like the name degree ns women.
The man who docH his duty In the world
is compelled to take n dcgreo of exorcise
unknown to the other BOX in this country ,
1 am glad to hrnr , however , that the ex-

ample
-

of English women in this respect
is having a good effect on the daughters
In Now York society. In fact , it ia be-

coming a topic of conversation in the
East aa to whether or not the growing
disposition to admit women to participa-
tion in many sports , and the education
which they nro receiving in matters
which formerly it waa a ijilo of modest ?
for them to appear to bo ignorant of , ian
good thing-

."I
.

am emphatically of the opinion that
it is good , and ono argument against
the admission of ladies into many sports is
that the sexes will bo brought to discussing
together tlio points , beauties and dcfccte-
of hoiaos aud dogs ; and that they will
soon como to talk too freely together
about pedigree , points of breeding , otc.-

Of
.

course , that is nil rot. A modest
woman may bo just as modeat na in the
hunting Hold na she is in the parlor-

."But
.

to comeback to the subject oi
homo gymnastics. Every lady ia ambi-
tious to bo the possessor of-

WELLIIOUNDEI ) J1USCLK-
Snnd n full chest ; nnd where she ia not
possessed of them she tries to dupe the
public into believing that they are hers
by meams of pads ; or else aho resorla to-

quacka who advertise nostrums for the
development of the figure-

."Tako
.

the bicopa muaclo of the arm ,
for instance ono of the most noticeable
features of a woman in full dross. IIow
much in your judgement will a few
miuutoa' exorcise each day for a year in-

crease
¬

the girth of this muscle. "
"Give it up "
"Two inches. Enough to make all the

difference between n thin arm nnd a
plump ana. And the 0:11110: amount of
exercise given to the chest will increase
it how much ? You have no idea ? From
four to six inches or moro. In addition
to the beauty given to the figure by the
full chest the increase in lung power will
servo to vitalize every organ in the
body , and will bring with it a clear eye ,
good blood and ito attendant , a fair com-
plexion

¬

, n springy step , high spirits nnd-
a capacity for enjoyment unknown be-

fore.
¬

. An addition of throe inches in the
girth of the chest means an addition of-

lifty inches of surface In the air cells ot
the lungs. Just make a note of that
fact , please , and remember that while no
doctor living can furnish drugs that will
beneficially enlarge the lungs , every man
in Cincinnati can add fifty mchca to their
surfnco by a little regular oxorciso-

."Tho
.

acasonia now approaching when
out-door exorcise may bo taken with com-
fort

¬

, and if I could impress the ladioi of
thin ono city alone with the importance
which really attaches to the subject , I am
confident that before winter again opens
moro good will have resulted than has
been done by the life-long efforts of the
beat doctor in the city-

."Of
.

courao , an oxcrcieo that will do-

volopo
-

ono sot of muscles will not benefit
another. By practice you muat find out
for yourself what movement nffoct each
muscle , nnd direct your movements nc-

cordiuyly.
-

. But it ia safe to say that the
three exercises which 1 have given you
miy bj followed with profit by every-
body

¬

, aa they tend to produce n full
cheat and nn erect carriage , which are do-

aiduratn
-

required by every man , woman
nnd child

o Itr-y In Inform UinimhHo Anil AinoUGr renorl-
ljr.

-

. that nx liaio neutiro ! a Iftrca clock of tlio Vurj
holco-t , nr.irtoi ot cured

GOLDEN VIRSIKIA , PEiUQUE AND TURKISH
rtrrrifl , willi'li vfo ar uMn ? m f lie nAnufi.tiimof cmi

'clclirnirdhrandiof clriiretire nnd uniobInn : I"l-
i.tt'cu * . And ha ? mid til I tontir Hloititilir * * H'M mcnl-
f the J'lni t JnipnrleU French Ptlci * ; * .
fiucli ktock iiuit * up by tin liuh n 11 of K.ullfu-

ftbnr. . wo fa ilcniiliJunt , tinugt 1U W eaU t > tUu iatoc-
t All CuodjuJies.-

if

.

llroi. rUnifiht Out in Kail lrc 4 ! ' * kapi-rf , tc. , uta
JUST OUT-SmTSMANS CAPORA-

L.KlJfX'Kr

.

TOlt.lCCO CO. ,
Successors to Klnuoy lira * . , New 1'orli-

.s.

.

. H , AT WOOD;

Plaltsinoutli , - . . . Neb ,

1UIUDUKO ? JHOKODflIUm D AND UIQU QUAD *

HEREFORD UID JERSEY CUTTLE I

AD DUKOC OB JRH'inV EIO-

ii'I nil""' for cal rnrn nnndmiii-
Tlllii iiKUI'or-

tor U inaito tiprctuly foi
the euro of dura iunicnt-
of the gQiitirativo orir n
riiro h no mldaKo about
lilu Inntnncont , the coii'-

lluuoun utrciiii of KI.I'.C' .

TKIOITV ifcrmratlnj
through thu purti niUBt tut
tore them to himlthy action
DII not confound t li itl_ KI ctrniUilt| dU-

turoklilllif m hi utl tJ too. HIi for thuONKrpec.-
lflopurpoi

.

e fat clrcul , r k'ltU'K full Inforiiutlou
addri > Chrr> er 1'Jei-trlo Jiolt Co , , US Wuhliijton-
Ht Chl nvn 111

17 ?t. Chnrlos SI. , St. Ioiil , Mo.-
r

.
ul r gr 1o U f i o'eiHc l College * , L > * | D u longe

cuDi .

nnJ HLtotfi' IH.i.iutb.n anr t'll.T I'lijilrltalu tt. LoalJ,
AJ el If l in ihow tutl nil oil ittUtDU know

Nervous Prostration , Debility. Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Aflec *

tions ot Throat. SKIn or Bones , Ulood Poisoning.
old Sores and Ulceis. re tifttcJ * hb unrriieiit-
uter , ou l ti' i rteotitt i rtu 1f M cly , *

Diseases Atlslng from Indiscretion , Excess*

Exposure or Indulgence , u < i. iroJuro ioui * or uo-
Mlwwliif tflccd biti * br t , Utl ittlr , Oiinctn of l b |
bn4 lefv tlri toruory , iimbiitcxt Uv ueo , rti ; . l dr 7 ,

.
MarrUre Jm pro per or unha-
curcJ ramplili { 3 i Bfcilon ite uuvr.fvo-

Tttot 0 , ( re * u ny ddm . t'roiultftHou t et
raktUrvc , ftadiDiltt'l Wflus fcr qucUoD .

A Positive Written Guarantee
IB til e r tU eaiei. U 4lcla ( Beit vTcryvhcrf-

f.1'ampUlru.
.

. EiiEllitt or Oeria n. U4 paj , d *.
buve Uu a> , ID male or (vuult , 1HKE.

- CUEDE !
iOutput * ! . Itittitrttfd IB el ''h MlHblaJlue,

. 00e'uQ } * r l )iuct iw i i r cirrt , tttc. Tbli t ok-

I couUlUf ill IM urUiti , dtiuuivl or luijoUUIti wtok 14
' knew. * book r twl IfliaM to fcll , Uctltt , IkMif ,

.

4-HP - *

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.W-

M
.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

Ittatho bout end eko&pctt food tor stock ot any Kind. &no pound t ecuM to throe pounds ol corn
stock led with Ground Oil Cokolu the Kail aud Winter , ln tcidof running down , will Incro&uo In wolghl
and bo m good tnntkctabb rtn d.tlcn In tlio eprlnK.HD.ilrymem M *cll t* othora , who IIM It cnn testily to
Its merits. Tir U nd |u'K !ut ynirsclvci' . rrlr 2B OOnor tonmrVuro 'of FioVB. AdJreFd .)

WOODMAN LINSKKD OIL COiU'ANY , Om h No-

b.TLE

.

NEW HOUSE OF

Fine JJavnnu , Key West nnd Domcatic Cigara. All Standard Branda Tobaccos.

Trial Orders Solicited Satisfaction Guaranteed I

DEALERS IN-

HEE
8 S

MD BUKGLAR PEOOF-

T.O53O

0"

joa. C3Txoot-

.J.

.

. A.
AND UETA1L DEALEU IH-

Tf
t

3 l j
5

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot, - Omaha , Neb,

H. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Ohicnco , Man-
agcr

-

of the Tea , Cigar and Tobacco Departments. A full line of
all grades of above ; also pipes and smoker1)) ' articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

8QENTS

.

FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER Cf>

and
IB only attained by noinjj

Stoves and Eanges ,

I fflIT VIBE OyEfi OOQl-

iFci ale by

MILTON ROGJ3R3 & S0jaW-

ATTV

Jfc?
(SUCUKSSOR TO FOSTER & QUAY. )

Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas ts , ,

PHOPRIETOR

106 mil 103"Bouth Hth Street , Omaiia , Nebraska. "Correupondenco Solicited. "

0. M. LEIGI1TOJN. H. T. CLARKE ,

LEIGHTON CLARKE ,
8UCCES30I13 TO KENNAHD BI103. t CO. )

DBALEKS IN

PaintsO-
MvIIA.

-

. NKBR.A.BKA-

Ol

FRANZ FALK BREWING GO.

Milwaukee , Wis.-

QUNTHER

.

JSa & GO , , Solo Bottlers.-

M.

.

. BELLMAN & GO ,

1301 AND 1303 FAfWAM STREE1 COfl. 1TH


